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Hand Sowed Shoes a Specialty

H. DOHLE & CO.'S

I Leatoig Shoe Store ,
'

OMAHA. NIUIUASKA

COOL MINNESOTA.-

Tbo

.

Drifts Open and She
Koaclies Daylight

Again.

and Cool linncsota
are ayiin neiglil' ' * " Sioux City

Pacific and the Si City * St. Tau
railniads l eim; open fnun Omaha W-

.Sioux City mitl SL Paul Muro s{ |
enters nixiii the summer of 1881p
unusual adrantaftcs totourist ,* Jflu'ir.-
in

' °

seaiuh of cool weather , for & .!" ' -

lion to her usually dclfelitMftunate
nature hus stoixsl away -d * S ,

past winter amon- her hills aail 'ul-

jjur lakes a quantity of si-

vliich
-* a u

will hardly disa w l foni the

tjrr superb lakes is said ti > be better
tliia year than ever and sportsmen are
already whipping the clear waters for
picVvorel ami bass.

Many Kclmiska i>oople have already
.leclared their intention to hpeml the
Vealod temt in Minnesota , but there
iu no danger that the ne and beauti-
ful

¬

lioU-fl *liriimins up eveiyjoari-
long; the lakes will have more guests

; lttu: tlu-j- Gin accommodate.j-
Vfaj.

.

. O'lJiyin , the ayontof the Sioux
Cilr lines , whicli take passengers
Ihrough fr. m Ouyiha to St J'anl in a

,few IPHIW , exn: be adilrusscVl at Cotiu-
rlJiluli's for information regjirding-
iUimiusoia hotel accommodatious , and
r.ulroad faic,

Tlie Senate.
National A sociawl Pros *.

I WAMIINOTON , Jlay 11 3If. jfvd-

lniJi

-

,' ciilled up the resolution olleral
? ) Iiim some days ago , calling , for the

if clerks and employes em-

in
-

the respective departments ,

etc.Mr Brown offered an amendment.
calling for additional infunpation as-

to whether Mich clerks or eiitjitayi-
sir ; white or colored.-

Mr.
.

. ?lclill otlerod a resolution that
Jiercaflur iljij ollicial register of the
United States. tusll contiin , in addi-
tion

¬

to tlie btivtutics uityiired by sec-
tion

-
* 510, jiivised htatuU-s, infonijation-

is: to the congressional Uibhict frcnu
which each otlicer , clerk and employe-
tij the semce of the United States ia-

jipj ijntcd , and the date of appoint-
juenL

-

IMov - for future action-
.Tlie

.

senate ilu'ii went into executive
session.

POOR PIGGY'S TROUBL-

E.xin

.

CINCINNATI roiiKEiw-
AOCrSKIl OF HAVING 'E1C

National Apwist * l Press.

CINCINNATI , May 12 1 a, m. On-

nccotuit of the fears of sickness among ,

the hogs coming hero , causecrfrou
trichiiuu , auU tw MJttle the < iuestion
the health olliccrxu4 two'physiciaiu-
inade an examination of 'tvo discasc <

. hogs found at thu stock yards , sJiow-

ing that they died of catarral pncumo-
.nia , and there was an entire absence
of trichinaC

THE BUSINESS BLOCKADE.

Opened by the Chicago Switch-

men

¬

Concluding to Aagain

Resume Work ,

Great Inconvenience and Loss
of Perishable Goods by

Their Vain Attempt.

National Associated Press.
CHICAGO , May 12 1 a. m. It was

tated yesterday morning that the
u'itclniicn's strike wis practically at-

n cud , and that the objects for which
t was started have not been wholly
ccomplished , though in some few

jases the roads have advanced thepay
f the men and promised to improve
heir condition in other ways. It is-

stimated that a third of the strikers
lave -resumed wmk , while the balance
rill remain out and make a further
flort to carry then-point. The freight
ilockade is enormous and business men
re becoming very impatient. One
ommission dealer lias one hundred
xr loads of potatoes and several o *

ittcr and eggs on the track , most o"-

vliich will be a tofcil loss. There has
Iso leen a heavy loss on live poultry
hipped in from thn country about the
ime the trouble broke out , much ol

which still remains in the cars.-

ANOTIIEH

.

KTUIKE.
CINCINNATI , O. , May 12 la. in-

.'lie
.

section men on the Indianapolis
ivisi )u of-the Columbus , Cincinnati
t Indianapolis nylroad struck for an-
dvanco of 25 cents a day. They have

>een getting SI. 15.-

MURDER

.

WILL OUT.-

i.

.

unTEi : IN A r.OTTi.i : EXPLAINS A-

STUANG K UISA Pi'KA KAXCK-

.S'ational

.
Asvxiateil Press.

CINCINNATI , O. , May 12-1 a. m-

.A
.

Little Rock special says that the
lews has been received of a bottle
ound on the bar in the Brazes * river ,

, giving a clue to the fate of
Scctt , .1 citizen of this county ,

vlio disappeared while making a tour
jf Tcxns , a year ago. Scott wrote a-

etter and put it in the bottle , hoping
t would reach his family , haying that
le was in the hands of men who would
mrder him. Ho bade his wife good-

yo

-

forever. The affair will be hives-
iBited.

-

.

CURIOUS CASE OF POISONING.-

H

.

WHOLE FAJIILY .sTKIfKKN IIOWX UV

EATING POISONED n.Ot'K.-
S'ational

.

Aiiociatcd Prc .

LITTLI : ROCK , Ark. , May 12 1 a.-

n.

.

. On Sunday , near Enola , Faulk-
ler

-

county , a remarkable cuse of pois-

iniiig
-

occurred in the family of Win-

.tcynolda.
.

. It is sup ] osed that poison
vas in the Hour used that day , as it
was taken from a new barrel. All who
vto of it were poisoned , Mr. Rey-
tolds

-
and a little daughter , Dr. Brown ,

Mrs. Truman and one oilier. Roy-
lolds

-

, Dr, Brown and the German are
said to bo dyinv.G-

EN.

.

. MORGAN'S STATUE

UNVEILED , WITH LAVISH CHUKUONY, AT-

SPAUTKNIlfKO , S. f.-

Valional
.

Associated Press-

.i'AUTiXisnaj
.

, S. C. , May 12 1 a.-

n.

.

. The fair weather welcomed hosts
f troojw over the fields and hills yes-

erday
-

, to be present at the unveiling
f the monument to Gen. D.m. Mor-
an

¬

, erected by the old thirteen states
uul the state of Tennessee. Among
.he visitors yesterday were hundreds
who made themselves known as the
;randehildren and great-grandchildren
. r more remote descendants of the
men who followed Gen. Morgan when
lie routed the English at' Cowpens.

Daybreak was saluted with rounds
of artillery and Lursts of music. At
ten o'clock , auifd cheers of the asscm-
liled

-

multitude , and the roar of can-

non
¬

, theXeil was lifted from the statue
of Morgan by a number of young la-

dies
¬

representing the states participat-
ing.

¬

. ' These handsome misses added
to tUa occasion from the fact that they
arc all the daughters of Morgan's sol-

dierg.

-

. _

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.-

JlUATiLAUnll

.

1'KOTESTS T1IUKE DIS-

C4LA1UJED

-

MEN 11EAUKESTED.

- LONDON , May 121 "a. in. Mr-
.llradkii"

.

!} Juts aildressed a letter to
the spfaKer of the house of commons ,

protecting against the action of the
ho'ise' ui Tuesday in pi-eventing him

, f-om tlie pel fornianee of his constitu
' nal duties-

.Jonlding
.

( , Kavanagh and Nichols
vho v.-ere recently discharged in Dub
in from i fest for complicity in the
2uml >crland sMfin f , have been re-
xnvsted umler the vu rcion act ani-
odgcd in'jail.-

A

.

Direful Prediction.
National AswxUUM Press.

ST. CHAIU.VS , Ills. , Jfay 12 1 a. in.
Mother Hou-ard , the celebrated

ottxl fortune teller , predicts a "ixsttor
disaster for Elgin than any which hu:
yet occuiTed there. Aeon-ding to this
nvphet three hundred persons are to-
wrisli this summer while assembled ai-

he; opera houses.-

Pnovinv.Ni'K

.

"The Uathnm-Sprague Suit.
Xational

, R. I. , May 12 l-

m. . In the United States circui t
court yesterday afternoon , contrary
to expectation , no decision was
rondei-ed in the EailiamPpra-
einity

p
( suit for an injunction on-

Chatlee , tnistee of the Sprague prop
trtvvThe court adjourned until th-

2Mwhen Judge Colt said he wool
render a decision.

Indian Justice.
National AssocLiU1l'rt! .

SALT LAKE , r y 12 1 a. m. Las
Stu.ul.iy , an Indian named Irrictio )

shot ana kjllcd-an Indian named 1'ci-

gatmitis , nut of vovcnijc for the shoo
ing pf an Indian naiuud Chonolv-

jail.
fast fall , IiricuofT is i

.

Steamship Captains Indicted.-

Valional

.

A iciatcJ Trcss.

May 12-1 a. in. Ii-

"haw been found agains-
ciitvii)3[ ; of owu

for co vcy'nR. inorc pas enjjei-s < ha

* " -"" lc! Y. M. National Association.
. . . . JJ *8-

CmcAOO
-

, May 11 t a. 10. Tlio se-
oiito nnnual eonvention of'theCathoh-
"v- - Moifs National Assoclatio-

i ite session in thu Union Catholi
17 association rooms , Alxuit 7

del'feites were present. This numb* ,

wwbc considerably increased bv oil
ere who were unable to arrive her

Lon time. Tlie societies represented are
froniNewYcrJc , rhiLidelphia , Buffa-
lo

¬

, , Richmond , Balliuyjre , Charleston ,
Providence , Boston , 'NYheelir.g. Mil-
waukee

¬

and Chicago ,

Hot Weather In the Eajt.-

AuociaUxl
.

ITcss.

AVooNsocKET.IL L , May 12 1 a. m.
The heat throughout the JJlackstono-

yalley Tuesdaj- and ycstenlay was in-
tenie

-
, naimn" from 04" to US' in the

flbade iTiciw'ls of the Providence

vwuom ac , t jjR 7-1*

it Worcester railroad expanded four
inches at Uxbridge and the trains
could not proceed at one time until
the iron was cooled by water,

THE BREWERS' CONENTION-

.ai'.OWTH

.

OF THE BUMXE&S DCllIXG THE

PAST YKA1-
5.Xatjonal

.
Associated Press-

.CHICAOO

.

, May 12 1 a. m. Tlie-

twentyfirst annual convention of the
United States Brewers' association
mctycsterday morning. Tlio associ-
ation

¬

was axllcd to order by Frederick
Loin' , tlie chairman , who made a brief
address to the convention , after which
lie introduced J. U. McAvoy , presi-
dent

¬

of the local organization.
Upon the conclusion of Mr Mc-

Avoy's
-

remarks the acting president
of the association delivered his inau-
gural

¬

address. Alxwt 200 delegates
are in attendance , representing the
brewing interests from nearly every
state and territory. Business of no
importance "Wia: transacted yesterday.
The convention will continue to day.

About SCO delegates an * present ,

representing the brewing interests in
New York , Pennsylvania , Ohio , Indi-
ana

¬

, Wisconsin , Illinois , Iowa , Mis-

souri
¬

, Kansas , Nebraska , New Jersey ,

Kentucky , California and Canada.-
ft.Mr.

.

. Herman K. Scharmann , of
*

Brooklyn , N. Y , was unanimously
elected temporary president , and lie
was introduced to the convention in a
neat speech by Mr. J. II. McAvoy ,

of this city. In his speech Mr-
.Scharmann

.

gave statisticsshowingthat
the aggregate receipts of the govern-
ment

¬

from fermented liquors for the
year 1879 was 810,729,320 , and in-

JSSO , ) an increase
of §2100483. There was a decrease
in the brewers' special tax , showing
that , while the business is increasing
in tlie aggregate , it is concentrating ,

on tlio principle of the survival of the
fittest. He gave exhaustive statistics
from every state in the Union , shoxv-

tliat
-

the present condition of the
biewing industry was good , and said
that this success has been fosteied by
this association. He said that the
brewing industry stands forth as the
champion of true temperance , the
barrier against rigid asceticism on the
one hand and excess on the other.-
Tlie

.

address was lengthy, but it was
listened to closely and frequently ap ¬

plauded.-

PrtlNCESS

.

STEPHANIE'S LOVE.-

AX

.

AMKUIC'A.V BOV CA1T1TUK.S III'.U-

IlKAUT KUT3.OT HUH HAND-

.Nationil
.

As xialitd I'ress.-

VU.N.NA
.

, May 12 1 a. m. A
strange piece of gossip is going round
court circles relative ti the sudden
outburst of emotion by the Princess
Stephanie during the marriage cere-
mony

¬

Tuesday. Tlie htory in effect is
that the princefts , who was brought up
in strict bcclusion , visited Paris at tlie
time of tlie recent exposition in com-
pany

¬

with her , and that she traveled
incognito and stopped at an unpreten-
tious

¬

hotel.
The princess met a young American

who fell in love with her , and took
an opportunity in the exposition , when
her father was temporarily absent , to
declare his affection and request per-
mission

¬

to appeal to her father. The
princess lied from him , and subsequent
inquiries deu-loped to the American
lover the identity of his innamorata ,
and although he refrained from again
attempting to address her , lie followed
her to Brussels and then to Vienna ,

alL'l wa&j rggent at the iiuirrmge'cere-
"mony

-"

, being recognized Ivj J .o prin-
cess

¬

, who burst out into a lit of weep ¬

ing , as described in these dispatches.

The Chicago Walking Match-
.CitU'.viiO

.

, May 11 1 a. m. The
score yesterday at 2 p. m. was : Har-
riman

-

, 2-15 ; Tracy 255 ; Kroline , 245 ;
Webster, 207 ; Struckel , 227 ; Cole ,
I'.HI ; Wallace , 173 ; Oltignon , lo ! ) ;

Drucke , 217 ; Campana , 207 ; Faber ,
224 ; Thomas Entry , 183 : Brandnet-
ter

-
, 181.

Couldcnt Agree.-

A
.

;=(xhtc l Trias.-

KK
.

, JCy. , JIaj12 1 a.-

in.

.
. Tlio tii-xl of Cash Ifalscy for kill-

ing
¬

Edward JJivxtcr , sovural j-cara ago ,
resulted in a hung jury.

The Last Elgin Victim Found.
National A sociatcJ 1'rcss-

ELOIX , Til. , 3Fiy: 12-1 a. in. The
betty of another victim of tlio ferry ¬

boat disaster was recovered yesterday
thiit of Elmer Foster. This irtakes

seven bodies found. Ko more than
that are known to have been drowned.

Court House Frauds.
National A ovhtul Press.

CHICAGO , May 12 1 a. in. An
investigation by the citizens' associa-
tion

¬

into the colossal frauds perpetra-
ted

¬

against Cook county taxpayers by
contractors on the new county court-
house begins its sessions to-day.
Every contract from the foundation
up is to be investigated.-

A

.

Fasting Preacher.
National Asoihtal I're-

LKXIJ.Y.TON', May 12 la. in. Rev.
William ]);issy , a Methodist minister ,
living at 2fabbs' station , a short dis-
tance

¬

v.-est of hero , wis: taken sick
about the first of March , and since
the 1 nth of March has taken no nour-
ishment

¬

into hia stomach until Tues-
day

¬

, when it was thrown up immedi-
ately.

¬

.

Scandinavian Emigration.
National Awociatctl Press.

WASHINGTON , May 12 1 a. m.
A contract has been made with the

line of steamers to brin
*VOOO Scandinavians to the United

| Slafe it ;s sll; ; th.it emigration
from lTyru-y Sweden to the farm-
nig

-
laiutsj'n the west is rapidly devcl-

opmg
-

, ami ] , , . applications for trans-
portation

-
din*, , ,, the winter months

were so great t a coitract with the
comiwny became ossary. It is ex-
pected

¬

that the emi tion durin" this
sunjiiier and fall wilfc-v a the

°
iium-

ber
-

contracted for.

Killed by a Four Foot Fan.
National Associated Prc&s-

.n

.
, 0. . May 12 1 a. in.

William S. Legman , aged JJ5 , mar-
ried

¬

, awagon driver , fell out of a door
nly four feet , yesterdaj'fractured his

skull and djed in a few njinntcs-

.JIABE

.

BTS BY TELEGRAPH.
New York Money and Stocks.

WALL STIUET, N. Y. , May 11-

.JKT

.

coit : exchange firm at-

1S7J. .

COVEHNMENT-
3.Finn.

.
.

C'sISSl 110JI's coups 11C |.Vs&nips 121A Currency C's lll4-
Vscoup

!

, 115V

The following were UieIdlest psices :
C C & I G 8RJ II & SVloe.CS
? , - -

. m II § St 3jrp. .1121

r-

CI'
l

. . S1 J KevUn'gV..V.V. ! 60J
X. V. EIev.10S San Fran. pref. M-

A&T1I 71J Stl'anl. . . . . . . . 4-

4fo

±

% ?*" " §| -1 rreil 1

Baltimore Produca Market ,

BALTIMOHE , May 11-
.Micat

.
"Western lower and dull

No. 2 winter red , spot , §1 , 2

1 24 | ; May , SI 22Jel? 23 ; June , 1 20
@ 1 20J ; July , ?1 15J@1 15 | . August,

§112j@l12 '
Coru Western quiet and easier ;

western mixed , spot , 58] ;j58ic ; May ,

57i <S572c : Juno , 54ijj54c( | ; July ,

54l@54c ; August , 55(255ic( ; steamer ,

57c.
Oats Higher ; western wliito , 50®

52c ; mixed , 47 < 49c.
Rye Quiet at ?115.
Provisions Firmer.
Mess Pork Old , § 18 ; new , 19.
Bulk Meats Packed , Gie.
Bacon Shoulders , 7Ac ; clear rib

sides. lOic ; hams , ll@llic.
Lard Ketined , 12c.
Butter Dull ; prime to choice west-

cm
-

packed , 18@20c-
.E 'gs Steady at ll@12c.
Whisky Dull at § 110.-

St.

.

. Louis Produce Market.-

ST.

.

. Louis , May 11.
Wheat Lower and slow ; No. 2 red ,

§ 1 09j@l 095 cash ; §1 091} (M for
August ; 97c for the j'ear.

Com Lower at43g43fc( for cash ;

43y <J for May ; 41Jc for July ; 42gc for
August.

Oats Lower 37.jC for cash ; 3Gic
for May ; 3c! for June ; 33ijc for
July.

Barley No market.
Butter Unchanged.
Whisky Steady at §1 O-
G.Poik

.

Dull and lower ; jobbing at
17.

Dry Salt Meals Dull and un-

changed
¬

; nothing doing.
Bacon Quiet at §0 25(59( 20(29( 50.
Lard Nominal and lower.

__ _ ___
St. Louis Live Stock Market.-

ST.

.

. Louis , May 11.
Hogs Fairly active and lower ;

Yorkers and Ealtimorcs , §5 70Q5 1)0) ;

mixed packing , §o G5 3o 80 ; choice to
fancy , § ( i OOfgG 25 ; nigs$3| ® D25 ; re-

ceipts , 8200 head ; shipments , 2500-

head. .

Cincinnati Produce Market.
CINCINNATI , May 11.

Wheat Dull ; No. 2 red , SI 10.
Corn Quiet ; No. 2 mixed , 47c.
Oats Quiet ; No. 2 mixed , 40o-

.Ilye
.

Strong and higher ; No. 2 ,
§ 1 30.

Barley Dull and nominal.
Pork Firm at S17 25.
Lard Quiet at §10 75.
Bulk Meats Firmer at ?550@8 40.
Bacon Steady and unchanged.
Whisky Dull >t § 1 05.(

Liverpool Produce Market.
LIVERPOOL , May 11.

Flour flails.
Wheat Winter , Js) 3d@10 ; spring.-

SH

.
( ideSte ; white , 8s lOdG'Ja (id ; cluli ;

)s fidinfls Jd.)

Corn New , 5s ll..d ; old do , 5s fijd.
Fork 72s.
Lard 5G3-

.Peorla

.

Produce Market.-

PEOISIA

.

, May 11.
Corn Steady ; high mixed , 42Ac ;

nixed , 42Jc.
Oats Weak ; No. 2 white , -10 ®

40.c-
.Ilye
? .

Firm : No. 2 §1 SO..Gl 21.

Chicago Stock Market.-

CIIIUACO

.

, May 11.
Cattle Recoil.s! , COOO head : mar-

ket
¬

quiet and demand fair ; about
tirmcr prices ; choice to fancy export

steers , §0 00( C 25 ; extra do , $5 0®
r 90 ; good to extra , 85 00@5 50 ;

fair to medium do1, 50(54( 90 : good ,

50t fiO ; Utockcrs , §3 00(54( 00 ;

jood to choice fat cows , §3 50(24( 25 ;
bulls and stags , §2 2503 25.

Hogs Receipts , 20,000 head ; mar-
ket

¬

rather slow and tendency down ;

light , 85 70(50( 00 ; mixed heavy,
50 05(20( 35.

Toledo Produce Market.
TOLEDO , May 11.

Wheat Weak ; No. 2 red Wabash ,

cash , $1 13i" asked ; Mayor June ,
81 13 askcdl, 12J bid ; July , §1 08 ;

August , § 1 04 ] asked , ?1 04 bid ; for
the year, SI 02J asked.

Corn Quiet ; high mixed , 47Je :

No. 247cNo.; 2 white , 49k ; rejected ,

45M54e : damaged , 39ic.
"Oats Quiet ; No. 2 , 40 c. *

New York Produce Market.-

NKW
.

YOUK , May 11.
Flour Dull and weak ; §4 55 ®

4 05 for spring , §3 00@3 75 for No.
2 ; Southern Hour quiet and un-
changed.

¬

.

Wheat Opened ic higher for cash
but a shade easier for options , closing
steady ; spot sales , No. 3 spring , $1 l<i :

ungraded red , SI 21 ; No. 2 red ,
51 20i'l' 27 ; No. 1 white , ?1 25.',®
1 20.

Corn Dull and weak ; spot sales ,
No. 3 mixed , 58c ; steamer mixed ,

00ii01c(; ; No. 2 do , Gl jiG2c ; No. 2
mixed , May , 50ic ; June , 54-

J.OatsFirm
.

; No. 2 white , ulGolic ;
No. 2 mixed , 40-

c.ByeQuiet
.

at $1 101 13.
Barley Nominal.
Pork In fair demand ; ordinary

mess for early delivery , S10 00.
Lard Lower and in moderate de-

mand
¬

; sjwit sales of western steam at
§10 85@11 ; city do , at S10 75@10 90.

Beef Unchanged.
Cut Meats Unchanged.
Whisky Nominal.

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO , May 11.-

CLO.3IXU.

.

.

Wheat Active and firmer.
Com Sold freely and prices ashade-

higher. .

Oats In fair request and steadier.-
Kye

.
Quiet.

Mess Pork Active and 20c lower ;

offerings largo.
Lard Easier and demand gcfod.
Bulk Meats Short ribs Quiet.
Wheat June sold at ?1073| ; July ,

81 02J@1 02 : August , 08@08c ; Sep-
tember

¬

, 97c asked ; for the year , 98ic ,

'
closing at SI 0 :> 3@1 02 June , $1 Ol'r
@ 1 01 July ; 98c bid for August ; 94
© 94 c for the year. *

Corn-May sold at 41241 ; June ,

41Jc ; July , 41J42c ; August , 42gc ;

Septembpr , 43.c asked , 43jc bid , clou-
ing

-
at 41 41 for May , 41i&41ic

! * June , 41S42cJ for July.-
O.ts

.

38 ? 8jc May ; 37iil37Sc( for
June ; Gg u30Jc for July ; 27.', <227
for : 2G"Jc bid for September ;
the year sJd at 25 c.

Mess Fort May offered at $1G 45 ,
wit ] > Sir. 42i bid : June , S1G 17i@
1(1( 27i ; JulyfSlfi 25@H'i 40 : "Augunt ,
$10 4L'i bid and Sl 47i asked ; Sep-
tcmber

-
"

, ' S1G 42i bid ; November ,
S1390 asked : the year sold at § 13 55 ,
closing at $1G 15@1G 17i Juno ami
$16 37iir ;40 for July.-

Ijiid"
.

SIQ 37i1042i JuneS10; 37A-

G10 42Jf-July'SiO'; 40@ib 42J August]
§ 10 37j@10 40 Septemlwr ; the year
at S9 77i , closing at $10 37i10 40
June and July ; S10 43@10 42i Au-

"list ; §10 37.1010 40 September
?J> 77l@9 0 the year.

Short "Ribs-J unc sold at S3 22i
July , $S 224(28

"
( 25 ; August , 88" 30©

8 S2I.

A Tough Yarn.

LITTLE HOUK. , Ajk. , May 121 ,1-

m. . D. W. Gadd writes from Mt
Eva, WlnU county, that a few montlis
ago a star tais. noticed to burst by the
writer , who was lost in the mountains
Previous to its explosion the star oc-

cfipied n position 45
°

n <ili.) The ex-

plosion of ti5| Ktar'wus n'eaily tmia-
to that of a rifle cannot ) , and'tlie bfazi.
seemed to citciid its Ijglit entirelj
across the continent.

IB
. .

BURNING THE WIRES.

The Big Western Union Switch-
Board Catches Fire. .

About 10:30: o'clock last night
trouble commenced with thewircs at the
Western Union telegraph office , from
the repeated series of electrical
flislies: , that began C-arly in the even ¬

ing. A few minutes before 11 o'clock-
Mr. . F. M. Crittenton , the night chief
operator , discovered that the back
part of the large switch board , situ-

ated
¬

in the north end of the office ,

was on fire. Mr. Crittenton , know-

ing
¬

that water would but create
greater havoc among the wires , tried
to beat the fire out with his coat , but
not being entirely successful , was
obliged to take off tlks batteries and
used water, which extinguished the
blaze. In doing this ho burned his
hands in a painful , but not serious
manner.
The wires running to the switchboard
ere nearly all burned and their cover-

ings

¬

destroyed. This very seriously
impedes the business of the office and
prevented the receipt of the press re-

ports
¬

, the BEE being an equal suffer-

er
¬

with the other morning publica-

tions.

-

. The damage to the switch
board was considerable , and it will
probably be several hours before the
burned wires can be replaced. Three
employes of the office are engaged in
repairing the wires as fast as possible.

The cause of the lire , undoubtedly ,

was the close proximityof two battery-
wires , which conducted the lightning
into the oflice and set the parafnic
coating of the wires on fire. Mr-

.Crittenton
.

is entitled to great praise
for his presence of mind and courage
in checking the fire before it assumed
more serious proportions. He was
ably assisted in his efforts by Mr.
Curry , who aided in extinguishing the
flames-

.A

.

JOURNALISTS' SUICIDE.

Voluntary Death of Archie N ,

De Voe , hy Morphine , at-

St , Joseph , Mo ,

About six months ago a finelook-
ing

¬

man named Archie N. De Voc ,

hailing from New York state , was in
the city for several weeks , contem-

plating
¬

the starting of a Sunday morn-
ing

¬

paper. Heathen formed a number
of acquaintances who will be pained
to learn of his untimely death in St.
Joseph on Sunday last. The follow-

ing
¬

account of the suicide , from the
St. Jo Gazette , will bo read with a sad
interest-

Archie N. De Voe , a traveling so-

licitor
¬

of the JIannib.il ClipperHer-
ald

¬

, suicided at the jfcicou House , cor-
eir

-

of Third and Jule streets , lost
iunday night. He registered at the
otel , and after sitting around awhile

10 retired. Saturday morning he got
p , paid his bill and was not su
gain until late in the evening. It-
vis: noticed he had been drinking
ix-tty freely. He retired Sunday
light , and had been asleep some time
vhen one of the gentlemen connected
nth the house , suspecting that Munc-
hing

¬

was the matter , looked over the
ransom and saw that De Voe was
ircathing quite heavily. He got
.own and went into the room and at-
cmptcd

-
to arouse him , but was unable

AJ do so.-

Dr.
.

. Geiger was summoned and re-

ponded
-

immediately. When ho ar-
ived

-
the soul of the unfortunate man

lad passed out into eternity. The
oroiicr summoned a jury consisting
f Henry Nsish , S. Ensy , Conrad
lesson , E. Hawkins , D. 1* . Walling-
orctand

-

0. E. Fox , and proceeded
o inquire into the case. During the
xamination of the witnesses it was
lev-eloped that Do Voe purchased ten
grains of morphine from H. M. Gari-
clis.

-

. When he went in and asked
or it Mr. Garliclis asked him if he-

vis; accustomed to the drug. De Aroc-
epliud , "that's my business. " Ten

grains , in as many different papers ,
vcrc then put up for him and he went
iway. It is supposed that he poured
ill of them together and took the

[iiantity in one dose.
The deceased was originally from
linira , N. Y. The following note to-

lis father was found lying on the ccn-
rc

-
table :

J. A. Do Voc , Hliiiira , N. Y. :

MY DEAR FATHKK : Life is a failure
vith me. Good-bye. Affectionately ,

Anon N. Du VOE.
The dead man was a brotherinlaw-

f) f Gov. Itobinson , of New York , and
it one time was his private secretary,
ile had a letter of recommendation
'nun the governor in his pocket. Hei-

vas considered a very brilliant writer
and an energetic man. His face bears
'rcquent marks of trouble and rem-
i.intsof

-
bacchanalian revels. He 1m

written many tender and touching
words about others who have performed
hcsame r.iah act as this , his last. To-
lim , as to all newspaper men , Imtli-
he: shadows and sunlight of life were

own. The shadows were upon him ;

:hcy proved too dark. It is to be-
uiped that he has passed to a brighter

clime.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

CHICAGO , May 11. Entries to the
Chicago July trotting meeting made
mblic to-day show 188 entries for the
12 events on the programme , an aver-
ige

-
of nearly sixteen to a race.L-

O.VDO.V
.

, May 11. Windsor won
the race for the Chester cup , M-

.I'nulhemme
.

coming in second and
Apollo third.

More Evictions.
SAX FRANCISCO , May 11 t p. m.

Three more evictions took place in-

Tulare , without resistance on the parl-
of the settlers , but the person put in
possession does not remain on the
premises after the depai ture of the
marshal's partyand some of the evict
cd paities have returned.-

A

.

I EAI ) LOCK-
.Thei

.
>> is no ljoj >c now of passing ar

apportionment bill and legislature vvjl
probably adjourn.-

Sailer
.

Bunted.
WHITEHALL , 111. , May 11 4 p.m.-

Tlie
.

boiler of portobc] engiite uset
for saw ing wood asplpded few nji
from this place' yesterday, killing"-
M.

5
.

. Baldwin , aged 10 , son of the 111,1-
1li iitul just fjrpd up the'enjrinu. . Tlie

boy was on horseback at the'time , am
was blown twenty fqet jn the air.-

On
.

the Warpathi
CALDWELL , Ks. , Jl.iy 11 1 p. m.

It is rumored here that Little Chief
with his band of sixty lodges of Chey-
ennes , have left their camp near the

Ml ' )

Jheyenne
there has been a very bitter feelingfo
the pasi ten yoars.r

are jnere ana- - the Heabonfd.

CAPITAL IDEAS.

The Mirror of Enrope Reflecting

the Lights and Shades

of Life ,

The Greek Fire Smouldering
The New Czar and the

Nihilists.

Continental Corropoiiilcm-c of TUB DKE.

THE OKECO-TUKKISH QUESTION.
Whilst iiriiondon and Paris fears

predominate that Greece will not ac-

cept
¬

the proposed conditions , and
that a local war will break out , it is
believed in Berlin that she will yield
to the pressure of the powers , and
that there will be an early conclusion
of the Greco-Turkish question.K-

OUMANIA
.

AM ) THE ) WKRS.
According to a Berlin letter , rc-

ceived
-

by the "Continental Corres-
pondence

¬

, " the recognition of Rou-
mania by Austria-Hungary , Germany
and Russia , was made on the bisis; of-

a special understanding come to by
these powers. Their mutual good"
feeling and confidence are now such as
has not existed for years.-

SPAIN.
.

.

There has been a renewal of the
ilisturbances to the public peace and
security. On the evening of the 2d-
of April a petard placed oirthc bal-
cony

¬

of the palace of the duke of-

Santona exploded , happily without
injuring anyone. Two prominent
persons of advanced republican views
have recently expressed an opinion
that their party should be thoroughly
organized , in order to be able to give
due expression to its sentiments when
the time came. They say ; "When our
leaders Zorilla , Figueras , and Signor
Margall shall have agreed as to the
steps necessary to the regeneration of
our party , we shall then spread fire
right and left in Madrid , Saragossa ,
Barcelona , Valencia , Cordova , Seville ,
Cadix and Valla lolid. We hope that
the whole of Andalusia will then rise
like a man to supjwrt the revolution-
ary

¬

movement. " M. Zorilla himself '

refuses to leave Paris ; whither tlie
committee of the republican propa-
ganda

¬

sends him funds to be employed
in revolutionary purposes. The cab-

inet
¬

of Sagasta preserves an attitude of
passive toleration towards these in-

trigues
¬

, and it would bo premature to
assert that it does not possess energy
enough to crush any attempt at rev ¬

olution.
THE XKW

The Emperor Alexander III. has
recently not left the palace , but the
empress drives out daily. The em-
peror

¬

was to repair to-day to a hunt-
ing seat twoiniles fromSt. Petersburg ,
where he will remain sometime.I'-

KEUAUTIONS
.

IN VIENNA.
The Austrian police and the muni-

cipal
¬

authorities of Vienna have been
cautioned by tlie government to exer-
cise

¬

a close watch over the manufac-
ture

¬

and sale of explosive materials.K-

NCLISII

.

.SPECULATIONS.
Attention has been recently called

to the danger of a speculative mania
setting in in England. In London at
present a number of doubtful specu-
lations

¬

are announced and the respect-
able

¬

English newspapers begin to pub-
lish

¬

list tables to put. investors on
their guard. In the year 1845 The
Times , then at the head of the Lou-
don commercial press , inserted in its
advertising sheet whole columns of
the prospective. ? of swindling compa-
nies

¬

, yielding probably an income of
from 4000 to 0000 , while in the ed-

it
¬

irial part of the paper the public
was advised in the most emphatic
terms not to support them. There
was again no such speculative mania
till 1873 when there was a repetition
of what had occured thirty years
before. Now again , after the
lapse of seven "lean years"
warning paragraphs make their appear¬

ance. That this mania would come
might have been anticipated. It had
already appeared in Paris and was sure
to cross the channel. In a private
commercial correspondence an inter-
sting list is given of the undei takings
nnounccd within the List three
lonths in London. Thu number of-

liese is seventy-three , not induing a-

ank , which has placedopposite to it a
nark of interrogation. The amount
f capital of these schemes varies from
'11,917 to millions of pounds sterling ,

'hero are two schemes with a cap-
tal

-

of tivo millions four with
i capital of one million. In 23 cases
he capital is under 100000. There
re 14 gold mines and two silver
nines. The list Jneludes tramways.-
V

.
datejcoflee company , insurance com-

Kinies
-

, dairies and land credit insti-
utions

-

and one company "Cartagena-
a Union" , mill with 100,000 , Open
nines and railways in Spain , India ,

Canada , Vcnzuela , itc. , will IMS the
hief field of activity. The share cap-
tal

-
of the whole will amount to 18-

51,917.
, -

! . In this list , loans t (

'oreign countries , reaching rail-
vays

-
&c. are not included.-

HE

.

CONVERSION OF THE HUNOAIUAN
COLD ISENTE-

.A
.

complete arrangement has been
xrrived at between the I fungai-ian gov-
ernment

¬

and the Rothschild and Credit
Anstalt groups with regard to all de-
ails of this transaction. Tlie nonii-
lal

t-
amount conveited is forty million

xninds sterling , approximately 405-
nillion goldflorins. . In this way the

six i er cent. Hungarian gold rente
which was issued at the time of Hun
jary's greatest financial want , has beer
converted into one at four i er cent
Hungary thus makes the attempt i-

ittain
<

at one bound the same credit 01
the money market as the status of
western Europe. The future will show
whether these anticipations are justif-
ied.

¬

. It is expected that the actual
operation will be commenced in the
middle of May.
THE SKW DANU1JB H. S. NAVIGATION CO-

.It
.

is now reported from Bucharest
that the projected steamship company
ilieutiout-'d iu our la&b number U to-
liavo n capital of fifty million francs.
The syndicate consists of several Ga-
latz

-

linkers and shipping firms and
some French and English capitalists.
The company would also open up
steamship communication on the trib-
utaries

¬

of the lower Danube the
Pruth , the Sereh( and tJie Aluta , and
extend its activity to the sea coast of
the Dobrudja. The Roumanian giv-
ornmeiit

-
has declared that the compa-

ny
¬

would not have to reckon on finan-
cial

¬

support from the State.
ITALY AND TRIPOLI.

The "continental correspondence"
learns from Genoa that the war-ship

3i
i

"Rapido" will bo fitted out in a few
days in the arsenal of Spcria at the
expense of a commercial company in
Milan , which intends fsundingseveral
trading jwsta in northern Africa , and
be diapatched'to Bengali in Tripoli.

CAJICA.SIAN KAILWAVS
According to intelligence to the

< ( Crintjnuitil) GorreaiKindcnco" fron-
Tifjis , tlie prlimin ry works for th
construction of the railway from Uak-
to Lenkaran , referred to in ou
number of March 23rd , are to be
commenced next autumn.-
AN

.
INTEHNATIONAL A11T PKHIEITIO-

will- IMS held in Vienna in 1882. Th
resolution was finally adopted thi-
voc.Kat a meeting1 in iiie'soctety'o

artists , attended by 200 memlwra , am
under the. predidency of Herr Makart-
t} i> aat; lij} ( woe timts vwsolvcd t

ig

extend the kunstlerhaus or permanent
exhibition building. It was stated
that the subscriptions to the guarantee
fund , the amount of which was put-
down at 100,000 florins , had now
reached 210,000 florins. Among the
contributions was one of 10,000 florins
from the citv of Vienna.-

AN

.

HONEST MEDICINE FREE
OF COST.-

Of
.

all medicines advertised to cure
any affection of the Throat , Chest or
Lungs , we know of none we can rec-

onmend
-

so highly as DP.. Kixo'sNEW-
O [ >TOVEUV for Consumption , Coughs ,
Colds , Asthma , Rroncliitis Hay Fe-
er

-

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the
f1. roat , loss of voice , etc. This med-

icine
¬

does positively cure , and that
where everything else has failed. No
medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent cures as have
already been effected by this truly
wonderful remedy. For Asthma and
Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur-
ing

¬

the very worst cases in the short-
est

¬

time puadblo. We say by all
leans give it a trial. Trial bottles
ce. Regular size 8100. Forsaleby

(lly) I-.H & MrMAHON , Omaha.

7IOK SAI.K rllKAl' A lot of iioa-tliol.l Inrn-
ituruul.ill

-

. KimN , ncnrlj new , f n i-.tin of-

.rKt i , vluuiilier gut * , stoues , ilWicn , etc. , ami-
M ) a vtiano. . The entire lot u ill lie sold to*

Ltlior, or in i it r> , to uit i " -ia >c-- Any jvr-
ihini

-

; to Imj am furniture oran > of tliu*
rtHlt-s ill lln.l it to their intercut to call nn iltli-
rett , fourth lnnise south of lK> l--v. I'aitie are
ain the citi3 rca oii for silling. S-

tITSCH'S
PBUSSIAN

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.

lie only oiUtlnc rrmrdy for evr-
clcs ui Acute or Ohronio IllomsH at

the Organ * of Ite9iirution ,
and nn absolute

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !
nil-powerful vitiiil , .

tlunfTiiuNfruiiithclunRsai'-
tt tliHiiiuciisniiiliiiiiouiiiiHiiruiIiirfil-

ly iii'tmoimry Inllaniniittiou , hrnl ; tlm-
rrilnluil nixmlirnnef. iiml rtnovntri-v ry orjiiii uhlrli the lirrnth of.lf . It i-iintulim in > HtuprfyliiK { Kil-ion ,
nil la In all r * p < ct n licaltlifiil ineill-
ine.

-
. The rapidity and cartuiiity with

ivhich It
ANNIHILATES A COUGH

< n toiil < Iiliipr. Tt cfTcrN RO ili-rjicr tlifin
ho luuro syinptonm of puluiiiiuiry ills-

enflonml
-

llKchur et th rnu n from thn-
1'rpo nntl palnh'-i-t exprctnrn-

Inn Is the mod by uliit-h It rollcven the
nnc , rlirst nniltliroat frumthobardon *

o-jprcm Jliom ; thiu arresting Cjn-
uinptlnii

-
ntul Ilroni-hltU In thnRnrnilie *

Urn they roach the moro <laiiuruu| *
tugoK. Tlie ciuaclatod KiilTorer

BATTLING FOR LIFE
rlth the most torrlhlo pourRn ofonrrll.nat will llnil rrilfvhN I'riii laii Cutich-

S > iup n polont ally , and tvill n snreillr-
ln tlie light hy adh rlng ritrlctly totlilj-

at iiicdlfino. The
CASES NOVON RECORD

nnhlrhtt lull bnnn administered with
ntlro sucrr-m a-i rv rcni nly for nv ry n-
loly

-
of ninlaily tvhirh alTccta the IC-

uiratory
-

; i'iincli jiiH , nuiount to moro

FIVE THOUSAND
nt lhopruit Iao( , nndynt llio prppnrn
Ion is only in thniiifanry of iltt UKcful >

irs ;. The K 'Ht ilufrct of nil Cough
tiiirdt -i hltliprtn lntrodici il la thatliryare simply Ilpnra thyro iHtlc.iii f 'r unless the cau e of thu-
iriil net r tionu %vhirh aru couched up
r - rririon'il.aiu ! the ruptured , Intlamml-

ir :natiiratcd xurfan-t hrnli d uiul r >
tor-4l in their natural tona euro Jt-
nipoxsihlo. . I-'rits.-h'H I'rti i Ian Couchyrup ncroiiiphshithoto ohjects. Th-
nncm and iniiro-piifl uhlcli are the ron-
rriuoiirn

-
of Dii.rii.so , are thrown offtj'lt , ) at the name tlnin it soothesami Invieoratcs tlio woakvnvd tHsuen-

."LIFE
.

FOR THE LUNGS. "
For cough , cohM , intluciizn.hronchlal
illlcilltic.s , tlRhtneisof thnchrthoarseIO-
MI

-
, M ro throat , travhltl , Intlarnma-

lun
-

of the IimuH , didculty of breathing
leuri.sy and nil dinordera of n pulmonary
ature , it hut ) never been equaled.
Sole aeonts la America , IUCHABT1SOX & CO ,LLouJj , JIo.
SOLD BY ALI. InUGGrST3.

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS. '

NEW PRICE LIST !

For Spring 1881.

ten's Alexis Pliocn.gl 00
* TebMc < !ent liutton. 1 00

toys' liutton Sliocs. 1 CO-

s' I'eMile Coat button. 1 00
'hiMreii'Coloreil Shoos. 25-
Icn'a Half . 200
tots' Ioot! , No. 7. H)
.Tiles' Ties. 05
leu's Mow Show. 1 00-
Ikes' Serge Shoes

Children's liutton Shoo. C-
OIcn's Calf Shots. 2 Oil

Allies' Siile-I-uc Kill. . . . 1 00-
lilies' St-wj 1'oliih

Jen's Working Shoes
liases' Siile-Laie Shoes 0(.ulics' Slip ] r3 2(

Men's SIipi .w 4f
Children's Slippers , 1(-

1Voalcn

(

Shoes "I"II K-

Tlie alxne-

anil will lie
ilil at Iisi-
h a n half

price
U n I h e r-

Soots an il
Shoes very
: h u ap. A-

atjfc stock of-

laml in a il c
It oots ami
.Shots alnaya
un haml.

All tire
arc soliil. K t'ftar narranteil , anil fron-
twentylit c cents to onu dollar a inirchcaix.rtli.il-
he: regular jiritc. lAr 'cft ami l .t stock ir-

Jmaha.. Onion hv mail ] roni'tly attended to-

Tcrim strictly cosh. )

HENRY DOHLE & CO. ,
LEADING SHOE STORE ,

Omaha Neb, - -

HAMBURG LINE
Weekly Line of Steamers

fxsxvlnXuv York KVKIIY TIIUBlAYat2i-
n. . , fo-

rENGLAND. .

FRANCE and
GERMANY.

For iw asc aiijJy toc.
. i : . RtciiAi'.o k rn. ,

( 'en. lK >i. A' uit , tl! inruli; > a-

KW

>
> YUKK-

.KIU.VK
.

E. MUORKX , HKSRV I'I-NUT , Oiiialo.-

ACENTS

.

WANTED FOU

Creative Science
an. ! SEXI'AL rillLOsOPHY.P-

rofii'w.ly
.

illil-tratcil. The inwt important an-

bestliook |Mil.li-lioL Every faiiiilj aiil icin-
ExtraorJinaO' irnliKxincnt offertil .- :j''Jiti.-
AiHrcas

.
, AotNTs'l'ieu'iiitu Co. , st. Louh , Mo-

ACENTS WANTED FOR

FASTRST SU.U.NO BUOKI or TUB

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FOIU1-

S.ThcLyiof
.

traJe. Ic l fornw , how
act liiL int *, raltiar ! .; taKIe , to uxl rtDiuctU

all caM3. A tunlly jitcenity. Aililre for ti-

cularsaiul *ial U-nm A.NfllOIi I'L'ILI.S1I1.V-
CO.

!

. , St. Ixjuis , Mo.

AGENTS WANTED roa Oil; NOV IJOOK ,

" BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG ,
beins the Sfor; ct tue Sfnptnrci liy llcr. OcorjC-
Aicianrtcr CrMb , D. TJ. , In implc anil attrartire
lan ilaii ; for oM an J 301111 . Profiu ly ilhitra-
ie

-
l , making a moit interuitin ami iriiiint jve-

j011 tli t instnii-tor. Every ( txrent J11 octire this
Morlc , l'f och'jn , IQU tlMM circulate it. Price
STi.ioU. .Hvnit for circuUn u 1th extra term*.

J. II. C'UAMliEKS & fiJ. , St. Loui * . JIo.

THE STROM LEAD-THEME EOLLOf.-

JT

.

, 5-

AT T-

HE"BOSTON STORE"
616 Street.

STRAW GOODSI STRAW GOODS1
Men's Straw Hats 19c , 15c , 25c , 35c , 45c.

Men's Straw Hats *75c , 1.00 , 1.5O, 5175.
Boys' Straw Hnts lOc , 15c , 25c , 35c , 45c.

LADIES' HATS ! LADIES' HATS !

Finest Canton Hats 25c , 35c.
Finest Milan Hats 75c.

Misses' Sailor Hats 25c , 35c , 45c , 50c , 65c.
Ladies' Sundown Hats 25c, 35c.

500 Trimmed Hats 1.00 upwards.

DRY GOODS ! DRY GOODSI
Arriving Daily from New York

2 Bales Unbleached Muslin 5c, worth 7 l2c.-
D.

.

. G. IMLAH , Manager ,

LEADER OF POPULAE PRICES-

."BOSTON

.

STORE ,
"

616 Tenth Street (See Flag. )

EDHOLM & EEIOKSONVHlI.I-
SAI.R

,
AND RETAIL MAXl FltTlKINC

JEWELERS.
LAKGEST STOCK O-

FGoldantl Silver latches aid Jewelrymtlie City
Conic ami sve our stock , ax we wilt be pltascJ to lieu * ty-

tEDHOLM & ERICKSON.-

d.

.

. W. MURPHY & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.-

ai

.
U It ( Corner 1 Ith and Douglas St<. , Oinnhii , Kol>

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,

Spring Suits ! Ail Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Largest (Ming House lest of Chicago.-

A

.

Department for Children's Clothing."-
We

.

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent'B
Furnishing Goods in great variety , and a heavy stock of Trunks ,

Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. These goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-

A

.

largo TAILORING FORCE is employed by ns , and wo make
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice.S-

3E33ES

.

A T-.T.

1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. 13th.

MAX MEYER & BRO.

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
find all novelties in Silver
"Ware, Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry , the La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic , and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
"Watches , at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call

and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building,

corner llth and Farn ¬

ham Streets.
MAX MEYER & BRO.i-

e

.

Trul some fetl's.

IAI IEEE & MO ,

O IVT L. OBC-

THK LKA-
DIXCmo HOUSE

IN THE WEST !

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Clough & Warreu ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.

¬

.


